
OLD NAMES DIE OUT
CURIOUS POINTS IN DECAY OF

I NOBLE FAMILIES.

No Descendants Left of Men Whose
4 Deeds Adorn the Pages of Engl ah

History—Nature Seems to Set Limit
to Glory of One Line.

The recent death of a young ncblt-
Ban, gpfro. to recall a very old phrase,
had during his short life been appar*
Belly possessed of more money than
alt, reminds one again. If. Indeed, re-
minder be necessary, that many and
many an ancient family has cither
entirely passed away or has lallen
from Its former high estate.

The curious thing about such de-
cadence is that the families of illus-
trious men are somewhat prone to de-
terioration. reminding one of the say-
ing that when a human race has given
birth to Its bright consummate flower
it seems commonly to be near Its end.

There is not ow living a ►ingle de-
scendant in the male line of Chaucer.

* Shakspcanv Spenser. Milton. Co'vper,
Butler. Dryden. Pope. Cowley. Gold-
smith. Scott. Byron or Moore; no ore
of Sir Philip Sidney, or. 1 believe of
Sir Walter Raleigh; not one .vf P'ake.a Cromwell. Hampden. Monk. Peter-
borough or Nelson; not one of Staf-
ford. Ormonde, or Clarendon; not one
of Addison. Swift or Johnson; not one
of Bollngbroke. Waljxde. Chatham.
Pitt. Foi. Burke. Grattan Canning, or
Disraeli; not one of Bacon. Ixckc*.
Newton or Davy; not one of Hume,
Gibbon or Macaulay; not one of Ho-
garth. Sir Joshua Reynolds; not oat
of David Garrick. John Kemble or
mund Kean.

It should be remembered that man>
of the families of the shove non-
tioned Illustrious hand simply died
out; but In tbn fase of a large nunher
of this country's old families the de

m cadence or dtappeararce can too oft
cn he laid to other cans* s. for t has
well been said that the ruin of great
families may very generally be :raved
to personal extravagance, gradt al de
cay. electioneering, contests, expen-
sive ostentation or the alienation of
estates through heiresses

For Instance, a letter appears In the
Gentlemans Magazine for Devember
1889. In which mention Is made of the
family of Conyers, famous landowrers
In Ihe north country, hut one of wh.
last representatives squandered bis
whole fortune In scene? of the lo** * 1
dissipation, and whose uncle art heir.
Thomas Conyers, mss found living In
his 72d year as a pauper In the parish
workhouse of Chester Je st, whiner he
had come after a life "perhaps ol much
Imprudence, certainly of much hrrd
ship, after an unsuccessfu1 attempt In
a humble business and a snhsMiuent
service of several years at sea

Again, descendants of the great
Plartagencts were *aid In the seven
teenth century to he following he
trade of cobblers, while In compara-
tively recent times an alleged descend-
ant of Kdaord III. was found n he
persen of a sexton st a Wes End
chu fch —I ondon Qurcii.

SOME POSITIVE PHILOSOPHY.

Conceit Ip pcif-decoif.

I/ive Ip the flavo. of Ufa.

The only Fate ip Fatuity.

Humor is Intellect at play.

French Fond of Vegetables.
Vegetables are great features In

French households, and neither pota
toes, beans, peas nor cauliflowers are
ever served plainly boiled. Cauliflower
cut into small pieces and served with
a rich bechamel sauce is a favoritv
dish, and potatoes and carrots cut in
rounds are often cooked in the same
way. while beans and peas are great-
ly improved by the addition of a little
butter, salt and pepper. They stew
pears to perfection, whole, in syrup,
peeled and with the stalks left on.
After they are thoroughly cooked th\.y
are put on a sieve to dry and cool, and
the syrup is cooked a little more, a
little red wine being added and som*
times lemon peel to flavor it.

For the Amateur Photographer.
“Grain" is the enemy of the photog-

rapher who interests himself In copy-
ing. The best means of obviating its
appearanct Is to “light” the picture
evenly, but this not being always pos-
sible. expedients are necessary. One
is to cover the space between the pic-
ture and lens with tWsuepaper; an-
other (if the picture *.s unmounted),
to moisten the print and press it into
contict with a sheet of glass, while
frequently the application of encaustic
paste will reduce ir. a very marked de-
gree the “graiA) ’ appearance of the
print.—London Answers.

A Medical Estimate of Prayer.
At the recent annual meeting of (be

British Medical association l)r. Thro
don* B Hyslop. auperintendeut of
Bethlern Royal hospital, a specialist
In neurology and in the treatment of
mental disease, said: "As an alien
Ist and one vhose whole life has been
concerned with the sufferings of th*
mind I would state that of all fcygien
Ic mMU''jres to counteract disturbe
sleep. depressed spirits and all th«
mlsersble sequels of a distressed
mind. I would undoubtedly give th*
first place to the simple habit o?
prayer.”—The Outlook.

The Mother Tongue.
A volume from Germany, The Xev

Opera OUm, n containing “the j ’.cts *

the most popular operas," affords tb«
following concerning Goetz's 'Th
Taming of the Refractor)": Fourth at

Room in Petruchio'a hontc. Pe.rt
chlo bursting for anger about a
thing*; nothing can satisfy him. Karl
arlne is nearly broken in the loarth
but she loves him and her refractor
Ist justly going »way. Petruchio al*
loves her and after some quarrel,
their hearths arc finding together to t
happy life."

Scent as Cure for Ills.
Kvery body Knows in this country

that the fumes of camphor and an.
nionia will benefit certain ills Am.
by the same s:sn, the inhalation oi
certain semis will cute nervousn.'r
and o’her scorts nil! cure headur-he*
and irdig«stton Tfco.se rho are en
thii‘iar'B on the subject spy tnat you
can cure everything in the world if
r*q will use the right odor for it

I am be! fiidcn f<» the ntan who tell
re is geo-1 to rat; but the ma*
rho ns vs on trl’inc n:e what 1
'o' to read rn \s by boring me imt
pt rely.

I l«ve teen struck b\ fie ntimbe
'f railrna 1 cor.du'dots who f’t up ln‘«
"''O' teem to fcnv* tr*- -p 0,-t of pre 4

're nra'rst •'•mrln? in."- Nc v O
a; s Tlnn s-Cen o rit.

ALL IN THE POINT OF VIEW.

The Careless Think—
That Economy is denying one’s self

luxuries

That Gentleness is a slgt of femi-
ninity or weakness

That Contentment is a lazily pas-
jive acceptance of whatever is.

That Adversity is a.t evil of which
aothing good can be said

That Labor is an irksome condition
itrcugh which money may be made

That Fear is an evil which sooner
*>r later all men must harbor.

That War Is a political expedient
resulting in the readjustment of
power

But the Wise Knowr.
That Economy is cutting down the

tost of necessities

That Gentleness is a proof of the
*.rue courage of manhood.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

Denver Professionals
The Statesman takes pleasure in introducing the

following colored professionals and recommends them
as competent in their lines. Show yourself a race
lover by patronizing them. Be a booster.

FORD’S
HAIR POMADE

Formerly known u
“OZOMZEO OX »Al*of"

STRAIGHTENS
KINKY or rrHLY HAIR that U cnn beput

up in auy il)tr do*ire«l Coaauteut with tu
lenyth

Ford'a H«ir I'oaid* *i» formerly
known u OZOSIZKDUX lIARROW and it

the ><nlv »af- preparati-n known t* ns that
nuk'> Vink) > r curly hair itralclil. a*
«b>wn ab«-ce It* use B»k<-» the mo*t stub*
born. hwrwh. kinky or curly hair aoft.
pitiable and fM) to c<>mb Trte*e r*»u'.ta
mi) oe obtained from one treitmei t; Ito *

bottles an* usually sufficient for a year Tb»
im : Ftonrt Hnlr Pomade OZONISED
<>X MARROW") n-tnorc* ard prevent* dan-
druff relieves Itchluy. invtfunde* the acalr.
it-tM the hair fr»m failiny outor breaking off.
make* H yn*w and. by ttourUhlny the root*.
clt-j it new life aa4 vlyor. Heine eleyantly
prrlumed* inj hnrmlcwa. It I* a toilet
necessity f.-r ladle*, y-uilrn.cn and rhildrrr
Font'* Hair I'omaile I 'OZONIttD OX
MARROW" ha* lx«en made and aold rontin
uomii *»noe about UN and label ‘OZONIZED
<IX MARROW. *u registered in the United
Stake* Patent OlBce. In UCt. In all that lony
period of time there ha« nerer been * bottle
returned from the hundreds of thousand* we
have aold. FORD'S HAIR POMAPF. remains
• weet and effect'*-- no matter h'>w |m> yon
keep it. He *ure to yet Ford’a, a* lla n»r
make* the hair STRAIGHT. SOFT, and
PI.IARI.R, Beware of imitation* Remember
that Ford’k. Ifwlr PomMdw ("OZONIZED
t»X M ARROw”) la put up only In ftOct. *l*e
and la male only in t’hlcajro and bv ua. The
yenulne ha* theatyWure. Uharles P< rd Preat
on each packaye. Refuse all other* Full dl
recllona with every bottle Price only J# ct*
Sold by druyytsfa and dealer*. If par dray-
yiai or dealer can not supply you. he can
procure it from his jobber or wholesale deal-
er aeu.l ua M eta. for one bottle postpaid or
fl St for three i.Htles or RM for *is bottle*.
eipre«s paid. Wo par Pestaye ynd express
charyea to all pointa In U. S. A When order
Iny aend postal or express money order. and
mention this pai-er. Write your name and
address plainly to

The Ozoniz*d Ox Marrow Co.
(.Vers/ ffttmm* trrtKent my stfnafitrt)

TS WOnk In. tktoi|* 111.
Affrnu WMtflcmrwhm.

JOS. h. STUART
Lawyer,

Practises in All Courts.
Office 329 Kittredge Bldg.

Cor 16th and Glenarm.
Re*. 2227 LinrolD Ave.

Phone Olive 291
Examining attract* of title,
and drawing up legal docu-
ments given careful attention

Dr. E. L. FAULKNER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGCON

( 8 to 10 a. m
Hoars] 1 to 4 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p. m.
_

,
10to 11 a. m.SuDd«r>j- ,0 j p

Disease* of Women and Cbih'mi.
A Specialty.

PHONE OFFICE MAIN 48E6.

1021 19th Street and

1863 Arapahia SI. Dhw.
i • to 11 a. m.,

llour> : ] S to a ann
f 7 t«» 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. JONES.
911 21 st Street.

Nmr Chairpn

PHOSK?*: During Office Hour*. 648 Bed.
Out of office ||uur>. 1664 Mm in

4p%f^o.v.
Ttl.M*IN 5595 ( 7 TO 6 e.H,

DR. P. E.
SPRATLIN.

Residence: 2226 Clarkson street.
Telephone Tfortt 123

DRS. WESTBROOK AND
HARPER.

! 913 Twenty-First Street.

DR. J. H. P. WESTBROOK,
Ph)ficisn and Surgtcn.

DR. J. A. HARPER,
Dintis*.

.Phone Main 1144.


